
Psa 58 

txeªv.T;  -la;   x;Ceîn:m.l;  1 
you will/may you spoil/ruin      not    to the preeminent one  

~T'(k.mi   dwIïd'l. 
a miktam/inscription/epigram   to/of David       

!Wr+Bed;T.   qd,c,â   ~l,aeä   ~n"©m.auh;( 2 
You speak       righteousness  silence/gods      is it truly? 

~d")a'   ynEåB.   WjªP.v.Ti÷   ~yrIïv'yme 
mankind       sons of       you will judge   from uprightness ones 

!Wlï['ñp.Ti  tl{áA[  ébleB. -@a; 3 
you do      injustice      in heart          thus 

!Ws)Le(p;T.   ~k,ªydey>÷  sm;îx]   #r,a'‡B' 
you make a way        your hands    violence     in the land of 

~x,r"+me  ~y[iäv'r>   WrzOæ 4 
from womb   wicked ones      they turn aside 

bz")k'   yrEïb.Do  !j,B,ªmi÷   W[ïT' 
lie/deception     words of      from belly      they wander away 

vx'_n"  -tm;x]  tWmïd>Ki   Aml'ª -tm;x] 5 
snake         poison of   like similitude of        to them  poison 

An*z>a'   ~jeîa.y:  vreªxe÷    !t,p,î   -AmK. 
his ear       he stops up      deaf         venomous snake/cobra        just like 

~yvi_x]l;m.   lAqål.  [m;v.yIâ -al{ rv,äa] 6 
magicians/charmers    to voice of     he listens        not    which 

~K'(xum.   ~yrIåb'x]   rbeÞAx 
experienced/trained   spells/enchantments    one charming 



Amypi_B.   AmyNEïvi -sr'h]  ~yhiªl{a/( 7 
in his their mouth        their teeth     break away       God 

hw")hy>  Ÿ#toån>    ~yrIªypiK.÷  tA[ïT.l.m; 
Yahweh   pull down/smash         young lions      jawbones 

Aml'_  -WkL.h;t.yI   ~yIm;â -Amk.  Wsåa]M'yI 8 
to them       they will disburse      water   just like     they will flow 

Wll'(mot.yI   AmåK.   wyC'ªxi÷    %roïd>yI 
let them dry up         them        his arrows        he will bend the bow    

%l{+h]y:  sm,T,ä   lWlB.v;â  AmåK. 9 
He will walk   melting            snail      just like  

vm,v'(  Wzx'î  -lB;   tv,ae÷ª   lp,nEï 
sun      they will see        not        woman/wife        miscarriage of 

dj'_a'   ~k,äyteroySi(    Wnybiäy"   ~r,j<ÜB. 10 
thorn           your pots         they understand/experience      before    

WNr<)['f.yI   !Arªx'÷  -AmK.  yx;î -AmK. 
it will sweep him away      burning        just like      living   just like    

~q"+n"   hz"åx'  -yKi   qyDIc;â  xm;äf.yI 11 
vengeance    he will see       because      righteous    he will rejoice 

[v'(r'h'  ~d:åB.   #x;ªr>yI÷  wym'î['P. 
the wicked one  in blood     he will bathe   his footsteps    

qyDI+C;l;   yrIåP.  -%a;   ~d'a'â   rm;äayOw> 12 
to righteous one        fruit of       surely/thus        man       and he will say 

#r,a")B'  ~yjiîp.vo  ~yhiªl{a/÷ -vyE   %a;î 
in the land     One judging      God       there is     surely/thus 


